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1· UNION.QF NFLD WILL BE ii LJ!) lAT ·· '&· '- !"·' 
i: ING THE LAST. WEEK IN N9VEMBER, TiflE EXAtT 
~ - - TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER. I .. 
(:ti') • I 
~) . . 
~t> THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE FIS!fflRMEN'S UNION TRADING C~ LTD., WILL BE HEI,D AT PORT UNION· 
~ DURING THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, THE EX.ACT DATE TO BE .. ANNOUNCED IN A FEW DAY . · . · _,~~ : ~ ····' 
~ • I 
! . -~HE ANNUAi. MEETING OF.THE .-SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION EXPORT CO., LTD., w1u B~ HELD Ar PoRT UNION DURING !l'llE I LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNeED IN A FEW DAYS. I . J ·. 
-tr I • 
• THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF.THE UNION1 ELECTRIC LIGHT AND PO\VER CO. WILL BEHELD AT PORT UNION 
' q t 1! ~WEEK OF NOVEMBER, THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER. : · . ·' 
I " 
j 
&REllOLDERS OF THE UNION SHlPBUILDING CO., LTD., \flLJ: Jl~ HELD AT PORT llNION DptlING 
THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED1 LATER. . I I s . . 
iftila IUl·TBE NORTR'WILL TRAVEL PER s.s. 'CLYDE' ON THE 'CLYDE'S' ~u~ NExTTRIP,~BYmE'PROSPmo· I 
·. ·ON BER RETURN NEXT TRIP. \ , , l 
® DELEGATES FROM FOGO DISTRICT MAY CONNECT ·BY 'SUSU.' ~ . ·l 
@ I I , DELEGATES FROM THE .NORTH SIDE OF BONAVIS'fA DISTRICT.WJLL CONNECT WITH TIIEJ'f ATCilFuL.' 
~~ DELEGATES F!tOM THE SOUTH SIDE OF TRINITY BAY WILL CONNECT WITH mE 'PETREL' ., ~-, ·'"1 (:) ! . DELEGATES FROM CONCEPTION BAY CAN CONNECT WITH THE 'PETREL' AT OLD PERLIC~ •. : _x ... ·· 




® -~ HALF FIRST CLA~ FARES HAVE 'BEF.N ARRANGED FOR ALL l,)ELEGATES AND VISITORS ~m.NDING THE CONVENTION. . 
· ~~ DELEGATES' RECOGNITION TICKETS WILL' BE SU~PLIED BY CHAIRMEN OF COUNCILS. I , 
\~ · ·1. BY ORDER, 
(~) 
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~~fiSBERMEN!1 ~~,..~~~~~ Chan~e~I --G'WRKWOOD. ~ · ~ (At. J ohn Olobo) Uj ~- Tho Bo.slon Globe sayll: 
~ Your m" ncy h?<3 bce:i honestly earned - see Oovcrnµtc nl ol'flclal!J tlll\lO tha t ~ •. J1a t YOU -" " \ the prorer V:liUC for it by )o~king into ru ' ' tlWr!' h:i" bccn. n alli;hl, general cl~ A ::.'- t ~· cllnc In 11\mont nil commodltlc11 dur-
f,~ Cllr IJriCC '- :1nd V'.\l.lCS in : , lug the 11:. s l week." . A l)l'rrecl cx"m· /~ " . IJ Ille pt nice dlq~lon nnd lndl.c:all~& 1,h~ 
Doors, 'Windows, fnintB, Roofin~ Shingles, "W! u11r o r n 911cromctcr. Th · l l'n tbl'I hrlc r 11n r11gruph la C'Onclon<il'd t~ Lumber, Bui!rlcrs' Supi>ties, etc., etc. the whotr 1111uat1on na roi;11r111 11r1cc•. 
There: a re lndlc.illona or morkel ~ RWOOD LU'lBER c·OMPA. NY, L d ~ ch:u1i:;c11. hut lhc time or tlt•blc prlc•" t~ HO " n • t \1 h• yet " lc1t11:. long wny i>lr. Indeed. 
l :\ . I ' • . ~ thcrc 111 ubqndnn: cYldenco lbnt wblle 
~~ ~ ~-=!' 6f3..:5J l>:B7 ~ et>-2!11 ~; ~J1 [Cff[;J ~ tho general trend 11 do.wnward. tllte 
(): ;:::::::./ !'oC... prnk prices lllllY not bn"fe boon nacb-
- _ _ • . ---. by !lome commodltt~. and that r11r 
IN STOCK 
200 BUNDLES 
mnJc,rlt.y or s taples there Is abllol .. ""!'N'.•ill?liS 
~ ~-;; ~.-g (?!SJ'~~ w5i!J . fiJ::!J ~ (i;J;f) e&;; ~ 
f l I~ ~1 
m FISHERMEN! .~ 
no 11ro11pcct or ht'& TY price 1t 
111111 II Ill Wl'll lhlll lhls ~ ~ 
~rndual rt>:idJu11tment whc:lb 
brlr.~ n n.'tum ot 1table p 
"hllc ll bnhla ·for I.he b117.,-
pecl or ca rl)· n ncl draaUc P. 
holcl11 ror the .. n er no tear 
ncs11 c·ollnp11c whlcb woald 
M lroua ond far-reaching 
cc11. Tho out took for C&uda la 
to~clhor hrip;ht, tho abundant ba ruitt 
pr<wldinp; nn Olllllt 'Wblcb wllJ brlq. 
It In c~thnn~cd 1enn hundred Jnllllon 
cloll:m1 to tho C',anadlon producer-.. 1' 
ti11~·t hlng llko this splt.'ndld tt11Ull lt 
realized Cn.oada. hll• lltlle r ea'!On tn 
" 
. l&i ~ re:.1r n trado s lump. 
~ -------- ~ ICELANDIC0.---SHl-P'S s1:3j) For the Lot 
~n Here's your chance to strike @1 ·UNFORTUNATE !TRIP Au H0Mt:.11Aur. 1·RoouCTS. li~I ~\ 1\ -- rou Ot:T Ql1.\1.t1Tr .\~n HESUV.fS. ~ a b_argain with us. For the ~ l'\ci·<·uur d )t,-.. 1 .. r.r Rnr., .. " n r nchcs • ~ next month, a bso 1 u te ly ~ •T. ::.~<·::~"::::·::"'T., M· T. MCMURDO 
l{~i . FREE, we will give · ~very ~ n 1llrcl lll)'Pt<" r)' shl JI which hui< been & Co Ltd [':) · 'hj ll<'nt.lni;. drift ing or nncloorcd In tho • • 
r· man w h 0 p u r c h a s e ~ a n l\11 :-:ur thumbc rlund Slrnlt for n monn1 Chemists since 1 R2.~. .~~1 \It\ or more. hns 1iullcd up her mtul-b k 0 ENGINE from us, a Barrel of .... 1 otr Kr p)l'>Ch. l'.KI.. nnd hnll onteroo St. John's. }'::" I~~ 1'har lo ttotown lln rbor. 18,eod, l yr ')~ VICTORY FLOUR. This is a 11 , T he vesael Is l ho lccla ndlc bo rqucu- ---- -------
r ' 
\°)· splendid chance to get the ~ tluc :\llnc.rvn. whic h left RckJnlrk. JC0· 1n Stock If Ja nel. cnrly In tho 11ummer ror ~lntnne. r.~ best Engine and the best Que .. to lond hlmber (or lbo Unllod 
\ !') W Kingdom. The \'C!UIOI cnrrlcd nolh-1~! ·Flour. , f t 
1 
. l : ~ Ing In llor bold but l it lltllc bnllii11t . (.~ 1 l\nd could rnl\k'O lltlte heatlwny lo-l"S\t~ ~ wnrd1 bor de11llonUon ni;nlns l b(''\tl 
;~.! \Vic have not put the pr ice of lhc barrel of ~ winds ror wce1ut. f"lna lly 11ho nm 
~ IDIO an a.h one blow In tho 0111'. a nd t flour 0 11 the engine, but will sell the Engine 1ec1 d h h kl c , . '\\'all carr aroan t e nort 11 c o at the tmvcst price. l ' rlnco Edward l t land lael montb. Tho 
' 
rnpt.aln round that be an1l bis cr ew 
To"t.re la vpnt need ol provleio nll, oncl. 
unt being able to make a ny port nlong 
' 
the Oalf abore. be ran down tho 
StralL 
Ht endtaTOured lo r.ut Into Riehl· 
;8 baoto. ... ~ tbe wind chitnttod nnd ho 8 eoaJ4 Dell.her mako lhnl Port nor 
·~iJl81MilllaC .Barbor. eo be continued on 
11!1 CO a point otr Charlottetown v.·herc 
llo dropped anchor nnd kept up com-
=~=~~~iiii!ii!iiiiii; mualcatlon wllb I.he laland ro r 110\•· 
c.ral weeka. F.aele rly wind11 kel'l him 
Beehive and other \Vools. 
Sweater Coats 
Leather Gloves and Mitts 
Cotton Blankets, Wbitc and 
Grey. 
Lumbennen's Grey Blankets. 
l\f en's Wool U ndc.rwcar 
Men's Fleece Lined Under-
wear. 
Boys' Fleece L.incd Under· 
wear. 
Men's Fleece Top Shjrts. 
wind-bound. with no Cllrgo t.o 1tabll- G . 
Ille the s hip, and he Wat! obliged to arneau Ltd 
ma ln. On TuOlday he ran Into Chnr · . ' • 
l <1lletown. where bo will nwftlt 1111-
St. Johrf• 
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These s1eamers are exc~llently fitted for cabin passengers. 
I Pas<;c·n~ers ror Liverpool must be in possession o r p8$p0ri!. 
For rates of freight, passage, nnd other particulars npply to-
Furness, 'Vithy & Co., Jj(]. · 
'1:'~·--
WAT~R STREET EAST. 
aopH , moo,t.bur,lt. 
r-====== ============== ii Use Libby's Evap. MILK 
to mal<e .. ' 
Your Ice .Cream 
I 
Libby, McNeill. & Libby 
Sold By All· Grocers 
<llher Jbartor . tho provlo1111 ooo M \'· !ST. FLOOR T. A. HALL. 
init hffn cnncelled . Jf ho cannot i;ol S 
n rtumor the ~tlocrvn will r ornnln nt Phone 727. Duckworth t. 
ChorloClclov.•o ror the winte r nnd lny l'. Q, Box 36. 
u11 In tho Ice. ns nt t h is limo or yonr WHOLESALE ONLY 
11hc cannot i;ct back to her home 1l<lrl · • 
In l bo rnr nort h befo re thot ha rbor oct.25,mon.l~ur,:llllos . 
freezes ovor. 
U. . FARMERS URGE 
CROP HOLDING PLAN 
Washington, Oct. 29.- Rcprcscnt:i-
:i\•cs or agricult ural intercs1s. In con· 
reronco he re ror the purpose o r devis-
ing n plnn for obtaining more liber:tl 
c redits for the marketing o f rnm1 pro-
du-:ts, mer to-dn/, with the expccla:ion 
o f nctin& on the report or n committee 
named to recommend methods or pro-
cedure. Members or the commiucc 
snld Ibey hoped to be ready to rcpurt 
to the conrcrencc. during the d:iy. 
A gcncrnl crop holding movement 
mny be inaugur:ttcd by farmers or the 
United St:u es, s peakers a t yesterday's 
ses s ions or the conrercnce declare d. 1r 
the credit s ituation docs no1 improve . 
Prc \'11iling mnrkct prices, it "' " as-
ser1ed, a rc not s ulflcient to cove r cos t · 




Brown's nod Pearson's Naut-
ical Almanncs For 1920, 
$1.00 C8(h. 
Hapcr 's Nautical Tables $5.75 
Cottstnl Navigat1un & Notes 
on the use of Char ts , $1-45 
Newton's Guide ror ~tasttirs 
an~ Mates ••••• • •. $3.20 
' Ready, Re,ckoner iand Log 
Book •••• •. ••.. . . 30c. 
Scribner':. i..umber and Log 
Book . • • • • . • • ·• • • . 30c. 
Sheet Ctiarts of Newfound· 
latid an~ Labrador. 
Ceneral Charts of Newfound· 
Ian Cl. 
Two Scotchmen had wondered !loutn 
ot the Tweed for tho ftrs t lime. They l 
hnd st rollod Into on Eng l11h church. I 
Ser vice wns 1n progreu a1. lbe Garr•tl Byrne 
limo, a.rid lbe pair eeated themaelYOtt. I ~ • 
~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!l~!!!!!!~!1t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' One or them • DlcJced up a prayer book ~a.-i~ .aad CltaUoas 
A' d ti • th Ad t ~ l\nd caaunlly turnlntt over the le~ves re~,li\.l,r ,, . _ ver _ s. e ID · o VOC!a o :::pde:!~c:~.eaee as11nmed n •oo• otl11 • 19M!ll-,.-.c..-•-ir.i'••a 





YC11tr rdny broug ht. I.he rlr11t cYltl n 
or winter nl1mg this end or tho 1tnll 
way und from Whilbourno to llls tli>11'f 1 • 
F"nlls tho road Is cqvcrcd wl R. co::o:::a:o::o::o::o=o::o::o:::c::o::o::.o::o::o::o::a::a:: ' 
l'nrpc t of 1111ow nbout ~wo Inch lrl ~ 
~hlckncs:;. L.'lst. n l$ht It was no 1ftl - N b B ~ 
OVl'r the 1111:!, but se mewhnl cold . 1.bo • Is Your um· e( ere" 
lhcn.uomclcr ot Blsho 11'11 l•'alls re - • • 
i;li1t.crln& 10 nbove zc o. 1 1 OS~l t Bbl. · Mapl . Flour. 
- --o " r=os· 1 '· "' " 
' ARMY HAr lTS ~ ~roo~· 1 . " " " 
' 17501 1 " " " 1.lintlon ndlly Chroiplrlr: 'rh~~i;ll ~ 165 S l ,, " u rega rd for hcod·g~r nncl ror pe rSfllnl '- ,, " 
comfort Ill repnrtCtl tp be lnduc'u11;; J . 16075 1 
ex-Se rvice men to reno"' their octA111 ~ 19537 1 " " " 
ntanc:e with mhbrcllat cor tnlu tlf>od ~ l 7213 1 ' ' " " 
hn))lt:i, couflnncd Jr' acquired In lp•({ a;. ' ... "0010 l Chest Elephant Tea 
Army, s t ill pensls t.11. Doot11 nre ~11~ · " 
qullo brlllluot.. brubby collnns. 1 " In ~ 1 S 05 1 " " 
&Jllto or lonndry c hurs , ore ·o- t r '6o- ~ ) 9590 1 " " " 
l y rare, ond C\'en morn ore Is tho ijn~ ~· 
1 
15785 1 '' " " 
;lli:n ·cd chin. 
1 1 
\ ~ \\TJIY NOT HAVE YOUR NAME \VRITTEN, 
WISE ADVI~ ~OM ~ ~. HERE! 
" • Isaac Bourne. Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
A WIS NEG~O. ~ ·•Isaac Duke, Fox lfr.-1 Bbl. Flour. . ~ 
•r tic u rookt1n n uJ1 lfo i:lc : ~.:-:()! ~ Adam Paul, Deer Island-1 Bbl. Flour. 1 
sodnl cqunllty ror me. ~o sane·lh k-1~ Frederick Elford, Di!do-1 Chest Tea. , 
lni; nci;ro wonts It.," cxc lnfma c ·1 Jo cph Read, Heart's Delight.--1 Chest Tea. 
most. 11ror 11orous 111:1 11 r t he ruccf. 111 if Isaac Norris, Newtown-! Chest Tea. 
.\llnnt.n. Ccor~ia; "tot) mn;1y lit ?, Henry Oran. '.Bragg's Island-I Chest Tea. 
skirts 111Hi too much good limo ro '~ • 
the cnuse or rnclnl unr~:i." T ho \ Vjl ' . ; ' Villiam Gosse, Torbay-1 Chest Tea. 
thoui;hts M O wo r th ull ntl•m. l), t l!I (i l(crmcth Reid, Bay Roberts-I Chest Tea. 
T . ilownrtl Is 7l yrnrs old. lie u11 ~ ICTNDLY ,REMEMBER 
n S)ll \'0 UDtll ha WU!! I rtrt.Ct'll. " IS n 
rormcr mos tc r left hilt $lti0 n11 t a ~ FREE TEA AND FWUR. 
~c:nc~~lcll ~nt;:~;e~:~~1:~·::d. lll l ~s s~ll1~ ~ w R GBOBI [ IS JUST OPPOSIJ.[ 9 
JIOW lhal ho h•u• Ul:! o:.irt h l11rq 11t n II ~ 
1.rn11h1c11S or Ill! 1•111!1 In At.1011u1. , JHl { , THE POST OFFICE ~:: n;\~;~O i~IC~;~~I~ (:~\!Jl;:~~: l~r~ fch2~.:00.WQ(:,:l&.\7k)'Jyr • ' 1 ~· ~ cxpresslou or 11tr1 vie ws 1s , \~=o=o..:o:o::o~::o::o=o::o::o::o::o::o::o::o:;o:.:o::o::o:o::i~ 
d ·Stationary :Engines · 
HOISTS, S!\\f.;, BELTING, MANDRELS, RTJilllElt iIOSE. 
BR.SS, GALf ANlZ'.ED AND BLACK PIPE & Ji'JTTINGS. 
MACHINE·iJoLTS, all sizes. . •· 
GLOBE V AL~S, from !4 in. to·~ in. · · 
TAftS AND~DiBS, WRENCHF;S, Etc. 
· GIN BLOCKS J ~ and 8 in. Sheaves. 
I . TAOKL=BLO KS, Single, no .. bl~ an4 Triple. 
GA'tlV AND LIGNUMVITAL SHEAVES. 
TURN BUC S, THIMBI,.ES, SHACKLES, Etc. 
l\fARINE :MO'Jj>R ACCESSOR~ES of eveeyll~ription. 
'.r µ)WEST PRICES -
. \ 
. . 
. SAILIKGS [ROM MONIREAL. 
The Canada Steamship Lines announce the 
follo!(ing proposed sailings from Montreal: 
S.S. ''NEVADA-November 7th. 
S.S. '·MAPLEDEI'i"E"-November 14th. ' 
S. S. "CORUNA"-November 20th. 
S. S. "NEVADA"-November 24th. 
For information res pace, rates, etc., apply o 
Canada Steamship Lines Ltd., ~ontr~l, or 
HARVEY & ·CO~Y~, Ltd. 
ACJEN!IB. · 1 · n0\'4,~. ,10,1:! • 1 I 
:i::tii:~:::::ii::1::ii:zi:::i2::i~ i POTATOES ! POTATOES-! ! 
~ ~ y· u 
t• Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" lJ 
+t ++ ll 1,000 Sacks Choice .P. ·&Island Potatoes. ft 
fi Also Small Quantity Turnips, nnd ++ 
it 1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Illnck Oa'8. ll 
... H 
UU· ++ IN STOCK ft A Large Quanity P. E. Island and Western 
Can3da Hay. n u ~ a 
ff ~ 
a c. J. Haa~w~·a n u uu li 
U - f.ibt3.mon.rrl.&w.l; +-c-
.. .. ++ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ i~ {;·-:-f!J ~ ~ [£~ ~ ~ (£~ ~ ~ 
Red Cross Line g 
The S. S. ROSALI ND " 'ill probnbly s:iil from New 
York on No\'embcr Jrd. nnd from S t. j ohn 's on November 
!2th. 
Owing to 1he stric t ' observance of the Americnn 
l mmigr:11ion Lnws no person who cannot read nnd write 
will be iss1wd n ticke t fo r New York. 
All passengers for New York M UST see the Doclor in 
person in the ship"s saloon one hour before sailing. 
Passports 1re NOT nr.cessury for British S ubjccls or 
United St:i tcs C it izens ror either Hnlifax or New York. 
For pnssage fores, freighl rates, etc., apply to 
HAllVEY & CO'Y ., L'l"D., 
Agents Red Cross Linc. 
@~~fii!fdf~~~~~~fii!S 
And a large: variety or Map. Jap, Ownben, Ruins. 
Connet Dfshetr, Bed Pans, Batter Coolen, CheMe Dfsha. 
Fern Poll. Tea. Dinnu and Toilet Seta. nnd other arricles 
to numerous to mention in the crockeryware line. Also 
cooking and household urensils in t i~ware, enamelware, 
iron-ware ; Tea Tnys, Lamps and fittings, Bedsteads. 
Mattreaes, Feath~rs, Glass, Sashes, Gothic Grates: nnd we 
keep the best 1111d largest variety or STOVES. in the 
.. 
country ror :ill ase: also nnythmg mnde to order in the 
t insmith line. 
Send nlo.ng your orders nnd requirements which will 




Rer. Dr. Cartlt Dell.en Ian.tit 
Dlae••ne H "Br.tllerlloo4" 
(I. c. l\I.) 
' 
, r :~ , ..... ,,,,, "; tfHE EVENING ADVOCATJ!, ,ST.' JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND; NOV. 
The Eve11.inf! Advocate A St. John's Public Market 
, The Evenir\r Advocate. I The Weekly Aclvocate. 
e===:ii===========!l!!-~~~:-.i~~~~~I ~~=~ (Co~tinued from Saturday's issue) to be round some splendid! tracts 
Our Motto: "SUUM ,C,'UIQUB" In my article or Saturday I oJ vegetation where cattle have laaued by tho Union PublisbinR 
Company; Limited, Proprieton, 
, from tbolr office, . Duckwcrtb 
• Street three doora Weat of tho 
'. Savf.n~a S..ot.. 
l' 
A.LEX. W • . MEWS • • Bllltor 
R. • Hm\is . ' . Baslite98 Manager 
. 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor: 
~ll btiainesa communications 1bould bo addressod to tbe U:iion 
Publiabin1 Company, Limited. 
emohasised and advocated for a never trod. S.ome of those tracts 
public market principally r;eoni a 1 are aufl'iciently large to provide 
' farming point or view. While it pasturage for herds of cattle: andl 
is true rarmers are feeling the v~ry little finance or norm~ labp~ 
! need ror a public' market greater ' need be expended for the.,' lint :hnn any other p~oducer in this : th~ee' or four ~e~rs. An intending 
count ry• it is also twe to say, and cattle rancher 1p Ne,rouf(dlaacl 
let ii b~· und~rstobd~ that other ' would rind the country vetf rat. 
OUBSCRIPl10N RATICS: 
ly mail Th• Evftllna Advocate to any part of 
' Canada, $2.50 per year, to tbo United Statea 
J>C1' year. 
producers arc also ;kee1)1y1 in need .. ourablc and profitable. L~J is 
of it. 1n the public markets or 1 enormously ~cap as CGlllparcd England, Scotland and Ireland also with any other country. Timber 
those or European countries I is procurable in $U~icieJltJy large 
practically every article •of life is I quantities for bUitding p~rposes 
Newfoundland and 10 be found. In. those countries: within a mil~ or two o~ any agri· 
of America, SS.00 the public market is felt to b~ an , cultural section. 1he anclemency 
n. Weekly Advocate to aoy part of Newfoundland and Canada, RO 
· cents per ye~ 1 : to tbp United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
s't::=_=J=o=H=..N=.=s.=N=E.~· 'hou.GDLAND, MONDAY. NOVEMBER s th, 1920. 
ARMISTICE DAY TRIBUTE 
a~solute essential to life. During 1 or the climate seemingly Ptaents 
conversations held liith the prom· I anything but encourageme._t to a 
inent advocaters or the European casual observer. but when 'aken 
markets, no small consternation ;nto consideration aerioaaly. il ii 
was eitpressed when I told them, not such a large obs~ at 
that Newfoundland, although first ap~. I am of tliO o i 
larger than· Scotland, did not pos-I that d~ 
sess or boast or one in the whole cat~iW 
country. During my five years in d 
We drnw n~tcntion to n Government advertisement in this issue, re· EnglaQ.d and . oil the contjntnt 
· spec1ing 1he obsehnnce of Armistice Day, Nov~mbet 11th. It will be re· noticed that ~~ mark!'tf o' Sa~ me~bered that ~ctual warf11re terminated on the eleventh day of th!! urdays and Wednesdays did P. 
elCv.:nrh month or 1hc eleventh hour, 19 18, nod on the anniversary last tically as much baaillesa a. 
"e:ir n tribute or silence for two minutes was paid 1he mem9ry or those large stores. jg; EUt ~ho had died in 'f.C Great War. h is proposed that , the same tribute or Nor.th-~ ~or$ LOaclo 
ho:iour shali be p0J~ on Thur.wlay next, and at .eleven o'cto:k in 1he morn· instance!.. tJte~ la trade 
ing. all business ilf 10 be suspended for t~e penod or cwo. minutes !hrough· rlcd.on 'i thcr than ir. 
0
·ut' ihe Dominion. ~ailwny trains, steamers 01 sea, and work in all mines stores. or course that is really a 
:ind factories throughout tl}e whole British Empire will stop for this ex- market town and cannot, in fafr-
trc:mdy short time in "reverent remembrance of the glorious dead' as the ness to the majority or places, be snow m aap 
message from Lord Milne~ has it . h is timely that there should be even taken as an example. but neverthc- fiye reea eep. n a ' ~ 
lhis 10 remind us or the five years or bloodshed and wh:it it should have .n.. h 1 b eel .._ d •-in a.a-a -- i'i!lllllllt!in less it certainly ~.ows t e popu ar· 1 een prov •v- an o\'er .- nee~ ....... wv 
me:int 10 us. Unfortuna tely ihcrc are very few evidences that the war ity of of public markets in Eng· that certain breeds of cattle be- from the Riabt H~ e 
hos made conditions anr bet1er in the \\'Orld. We hnv~ f~rgot~en .. the Jes· land. T o walk through those two t eome climatised very quickly.' The rotary.of State tor the Ionia; 
sons or the war !J)mos t us s~o~ os the w:ir ended, nod II is fiumg 1ha1 we sections or London on a Sunday . Highiand breed or . cattle are specting the observance or. Ann . Flnt da• JMlliiNillt~aoc~ 
should be brough1 back agnlD ID memqr)' to 1hc days or 1914-1918. . . h J . h Monday k t be very hardy and thrive rice Day · A.n ld<tal round trli>fM'n 
. . . . . . I morn1ng- 1.e. t e ewis , nown o · 1 Benlc:e from llAT to December. lncladY& 
In London a·~enornph ID Wh11chal~ is to be unve1~ed, and recogn111on - presents a very fine picture. comparatively well during rigor· • -- F • PrelKhl ablpmenta to 9L John'•, Nfld., •bbald lie ioated: 
of 1hc s:icrifice of the Arm~· and Nnvy 1s to be tnk'en m an unusual man· I 0 h 1 b . rather I th In January 1918 1 com: TF.LE(.RAll FRO• SEMI • lulr11 8tu•11hlp1, Nore• S1d•1. n~~· \\'~Cf' t~c ~sidr or_ :in. unknown Bri~ish 1sold.ier is 10 b~ b~ought ~rom (o~~ib;a:~:tck b~~he_ :=r;.':!ense dia~ 1. ~~~ ;:apl=~ure-,,( spendios thrto- . :rt,:l~L~;~:T;;: ~J:f.0~·t: . , ~ Un~ts:'.~~~ttoel on ~fl~r.. ''tft° s~ ~P,bn'~ palat ~ F;~ncc a~d 11Jt¥t,eCI with all th!! solemnity n~d 1n 1111, the dignity of 1n1unl ·:ia 0~ oods of atal 'desc\iip~onsJ weeks in North 'Scotland.:·, 1 .;as l . ·.' • ' . . •. ·llJ'Ot rurthcr ldfolj!P.&~':" aP)it,.,ff,t}  • 
come frorv . ~wfoundlnnd or from the• 0 ld Land ~but 'now he rests' \\•ith witures and hues. !"'a~~)lt'are· of tatso the(~ abft J;WeQly d9s t~e "Folloll•ing ror inroifn:u~ of •¥11 .\1.t.VE\" .t l'0.,
1
; ~ • or ~ t!· l'.&R DAR in lhat rC$1iWwlacc of famous men- Westmms1er Abbey. He may have P Y g I ! 1 ..., ~ 1 ' . • .. (Received ~ov . . z IJ>20,) 1 ~ 1 1!1 • !i• .. ••"I 
. . . . . ' · h d; 1 e.very kind, jewelleryror all shap~ foJlowin1 Jqllfary, an'd l can COJ\· .... inis1e1s-begln1-lt bas fbeen di!!; - ; , • .St. .l.Phn's, NfW. . 1 f f• 
the. great rrffr or ttiet Empire, an~ ID dom~ ~o honours ~ nl. sacre_ .P n_cc ilid qualities clothingrbd~nd de. sci~tiq~ly~tla'at lthe weathCJi ·~ thllt on Thursday, N·v~ {Uh, WI -Jt1l)'l9 lO deCf!fd .: 'i! 
:is.much as;wiy Olhe'r whose bqnes are bur1ld,,thcre . His simple rnscn p· ' . . . ' 1·f I! . lQ ' , • • ·..tsti in' t 0 "4lie sceo'nd annlversary .• od .armls I • ... I •• ... I 
WAR OF 10f4-1918 ... 1clts i1s own tah! . and in a J.-ery renf sense, tt\is "un1' fruit nnJ vegetables-, not to ~tf'our winters~ m ~it was-dcci 1' \•ciled by H. M. 1hc King nd 1hal as • 1ion ... HER~ LI ES AN UN~NOWN SOLDIER WHO FfLL IN THE .scn_puon, linens of ~ 'all co ur war' .~er~n.. o .•. prove .en.~ "faenoiaph in Whitehall ~R be ua- - ·~ , -· 
known soldier' ' s!nnds ror all who fe ll in the Grent War, nnd thus not only tion cooked mc.als, and even b~iled l.ty more chillY.. a~d d~mpe[' 1 "pan of, th~ ccrcmon>• ~-n t t day tl'lelF ~ ~ ~:1 ?Pi!!/ if/i!!!} i:'!li!r'/'~i11Jf'·illtji111tl ind(~id~~1 '.sa"~11~~ .. ·but ALL sncrillce is commemorated. eels and r.qast~d nuts. l~don "' ad· 1 noticed durinlf my stay he~ that:! ;•ah11ll be buried i~ Wcsrniip~1er Ab~· ~ ' - 9· 
vocate for the eels and nuts in our hundreds or animals were scatter· ·nn upknou·n Brlu.sh ll•ar] or who!c 
T l . I fi F. h I anticipated public market. person· ed over the barren, heather-cover{'boh dy sha1,1 dbe_' 1akF·en fro E amon~t Boots d Shoe • . I 't ose bur e in ranee. vcr;· P•u· ~ an e egram nsu ts ls ermen l' l!y, in view of o.u r home·cook~ng ed hills, though vegeta~1on or nny "caution will be iakcn 10 rcvcn1 1+ 
• in Newfoundland. I don 't think kind suitable for grazing cattle "lden11ty bein& known. C l!ln ll•ill be 
patrons would be allured s uffi· was very scanty. : "broucht to Ceno1aph ll•herp i1 will ~ ~ .!!!!!!~!!!11!~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!1'!!!!!!!'!11!!~!!!!!!!•{ 
I In Saturday's Telegram, Charie James c~wardly insults every mem· ciently 10 make it a paying con· Before closing this artic1e I "met by the King aucndc~ by rcpr~ · IY ·' --- -
· · h . · h I k r "scn1ativcs of 1hc whole Empire. Tile} I ber or the Fishermen's Union throughout the country. cem, but it certainly go~ to 5 ow would hke to point out t e ac 0 1 "u•lll be short ser.•icc at C1otnph eor. ~ B · I 
The F.P.U. Con\'en'tion .has taken pl'nce annually s ince 1!!08 and no and prove holi the pubhc market encouragement offered to lvery "sisiing or singing or hy n •·o cqJ, ~ 00 s mo~e intelligent and practicable body of Newfoundlanders ever a~mbled has been adapted fo suit business. Jes irable immigrants. - farmers 
1 
"our Help in Age!l Pas1; n:ld 1it j · 
than those delegates from the Union centres or the North. The matters Furthermore, there is a new indus- and cattle-ranchers especially. Dur· 1 ;;Lord's Prayer. Th_ls se~ce u·!ll bit ~· 1 
discussed have always been or vital importance to their various com- try which J hope to sec launched 'ing my last three years in En2land 1. limed tha1 unveiling or Cenotaph l)• . 
·and 
• • lh h I d lh d'--·--.a b · • · . . • ., · h "lakes place a1 11 a.m. ex ct\)• nft'f I! 1 mun1ties ~ to e ~untry u a w o e, an • ey are ~ y men and developed an this country in I was..-mtimately con~ers:int ,wit I "which ihcre u·ill b; tll'O minutos ;. , 
can brin1 ta dl4;11' aid the ICS1IOllS or apenence, 1111.d tbac _r:~~f11e the nea~ future, that would bene· the procedure or_ business ·.~ ~he I "silence followed b>· U:ist Posf . ~ I 
cWll d tO~OIO 1!fh0 are T':'1'od It !illllderalSly, ,..d be largely olfic.: or the High Comm1ss1on 1 "Wrea1hs ll'ill then be laid by H~., • 
~gljerlted br. a •,:pu~lic market, for Newfoundland in London. Tha t 1 "hlajcs1y, .1hc Prime Minisjer nnd "if ~· 
the: teetb. Of tat a catt,le-rltifng industry most worthy official hr been ::prcsen1~11ves. or the EmpE. Funer3J "a ~ ~ r.:re is no doqbt whatever that puzzled and struck by th tack orl ,,Prhoccssr1on w1lll ihen. pro~I di tk~cApblbca~~ • 
... • . . w ere unera service ll'I n "ii ~· ew{o.11~ ·is4ar more suitable literature on our local industries "body being buried in a 1 nve in 1h8 ~ · 
l or CilttMalliac on a large scale and prospects thereof, at hisl d is·j "na\'e or the Abbey. . u ... 1 
I 
Our SPEelAl.l of.fer 
I for ONE WEEK only . 
• 
All Lines in · 
• P tllan farming. True, I am not posal fD{' distribution. During !ast J " It Is proposed 1ha1 jus1 s Inst yerfo· ~ 1 
to fool apeakin& from experience. but I year practically every day. some 'ten 1 "1hcrc should be 1_11.·o mini es silenc~ ~ • 
aptHleil 11t O'i speaking from actual know· or twenty intending immigrants I ::co~p c1c suspension or . ll norm'!.' ~ , 
MiOiiililOll Of UlllCl'U "'! itica':'!e~::.. ~- ledge. and compari~ons to be drawn would. make application . e ither 1 .. :~~·~c:~e~·o~~n;~:~~~~~ l~~ul:~~su~ ~ M:e D ~ s B 0 y, s a D d y OU I h's 
• pal . pol • • as, from other countries. Now, let U! personally or by le tter for in form· ":ill mny be conccniraie:I pn reveren · ~ . ' • 
.; ___ f.''Ccibllhmtly earned out tho 8sbery polacy, unanimously coml\arc for a moment the facili· ation concerning the resourcc!s of "remembrance or 1he gloriqus dead'' ·fti w ' ' M• t d (b.ld' 
acf'rOcltted mnn .time to time by Union C;onventions. • Knowing then that ties or Newfoundland with those Newfoundland. Apart from C'e r- ''ends .\ILNElt ·~ f. omens 1sses an I s 
the people or die North have been less imp~ WJlh his frothy utt~r- or some other country. North tain pamphlets on our coat and ·~ -
ances than even Jie electors or Burgeo & LaPode, James covenly admits S 1 d d . 'pall the Hi'gh . 1 d . d our fisher ies His1Exccllcncy and Mi 1 
• 
:r • • • • cot an an pnnc1 y • mmera epos11s an . . -:..-·--"'!~----~.....,----~--------~. the 1~dure or the campaign or vcnegance by casting base reRect1ons upon I d r h t . d .t of h ' t offer those ing sure th:it the people or 1h1 •• -
• . . . an s o t at coun ry a "" there Yas not mg o . the antelhgence and independence or the nonhcm men. But the day 1s .yet . 0 h ort 1 
b 
0
1 • ne ·ent and loyal Colony desire ti ~ r ff h • h ·u d · J • good comparison. I er supp · immigrants. remcm er o 1 • ·.l.t. • nr o w en nort em men w1 seek the a vice or one or ames type: I . r k 1 th. s·x perpetuate the memory of our gre;o ' H M d and· 'A·e h~to learn or any section or the country who would tolerate er; of my v iews mday ;::.m Nno7~ O\Xasio~ seeing ~o ~Sr anl=:n I. deliverance and of those ,who la~1 D me a e the 





d' • ~ 
. . . . . own I cir IVCS 0 BC ueve I • ire ' 
- .. · - - - ~--· ... - - West-be able to offer considerable r sh officers or superiM ran IC in . Neverthpless, we agree with James that the Union Convention will . . . h i 1 h . tend that on Thursday next, 11th Nove~ ~ 1 . • 
be iust as successful and enthusiastic as previous conventions and chal· enhghtenmh~nht t con,cernmg 
1
1 da 1 the Indian .army, dw 0 wererm mll'ng. ber. at 11 n.m., nil normal ac1 ivirie-tJ ~ • , 
• 
1 
• . . . country w 1c un ortunate y o ing to retire on s tart ar-i-
1 
b d d r h ten~ the Tory clique to do their worst between now and convenuon I . I . . . . d sha I c suspen ~ or t e spnce o 
opening. When James accuses the Union President or not facing a cap- not· possess. and cattle-raising ID s~m.e un e· 2 minutes, during which time an 
able foe, he either considers A. Ff. Morine incapable or forgets that But l know Noi;.th Scotland , veloped colony or dominion,. two thoughts will be concentrated iN ~ 
Morine was bitterly thrashe6'.by Coaker in Bonnvista District last Novem- nod l~e Highlands r~i~ly · well : or the ubove-mentioned olfioers reverQnt remembrance or the GlorR !I 
ber. So mucl;l for h,s, nev.' Leader! both in s ummer and winter. It were colonels who had been ous Dead~ . ~ ~· 
. , ' · • compares very ,~vourably ".ith 1 knighted for servi~ . re~dered. It is decided th:it such observnn ' 
, . Newfoundland,, personally I tlnnk I Yet, those important 1?1~1gna~ts shall take place throughout this D~ ,: IJ 
nft:A t' co · "nmeot. A w•ekly eoos•mpuon Newto•ndlood hold• R""" ad· 1 eould not ,..,.;,. '"«"oent ·~· m'Oon r St J h • o)> • q1 '11\ Ill 
upu( 0 nsumes ?' 9000 qtls. of Newfoundland ri.sh ; vantages for the . cattle-raising I formation to warran~· their com· c~~t Tow~r V.:m ~ n ~red e !untlttl !i '· . ' 
, 9,000 Qtls. Weekly :resre .m•rkable. Here are .the fig· in~ustry, and especially meat sup· l ing he.re . . They will ID all proba· hour above named as a s~nal. { " AT llA~Tonv cos1 PRICE.... 11 
. I phers than North Scotl11td. New· bility 1mm1grate to Canadll and For ' the 2 minutes as above, 1rnip i fl lJ I' ti: :1·. ~ 'I 
Tl1e information . b'elow tells or OPORTO: '>:::()()() • roundland's int~rio.r . p~ssesses have practically. as many ~i~i~ult· will be stopped on the rai~W':iys, Ira~ ~ • • IJ 
Stock<J NOd., ....,, lncludmg larger tracts or virgin soil and ·ies to contend with as desp1s. d and fie 00 the streets, ships at sea (as ra \I 
s plendid conditions in Oporto consumption, 9,000. ~egctation thin Scotland. There. rcj~cte~ Newfoundland pr~nts as possible) , and work suspend~ l ' 
-wir ,t reference to our fish. It NORWEGIAN: · 1s another very favour.able ad· 1 It 1s really Jo be dep~e~ted. that cve'"'here, in schools, shop ~ !\ · B .. B h t~I'.{ a tal~ of a goo.d. quality . or 1,800, consumption, 1~. vantage here, and ~n 1mporta~t no ~nc h~s taken sufficient 1ntr-r· mines,' factories, CIC. qunng th !I .. 0'1'1f JDg £At ers 
fish, and 1s a great tnbutc tn the HALIFAX, Nov. S-Crew or New- advantage too, that 1s the splendid est 1n t~1s dear old land of ours, i minutes there should be complet 
1 
. . ·f ,f i'' U IJ 
Inspection Policy or the Fisher~es 1 toundlahd 11cbooner "Ella o. Hollett re· . shelter offered by the wooded to compile some decent literature silenCC:. . · : I 'I 
Dept. Our marats kaow nott 1 ported a. abandoned at aea•were land· areas . .Jn the.,Not!h of Scotland dealing ;with . our undoubtedly His Excellency the Go emor onll , • . • . . • I 
that they will get No. I fish and led at Be~~~a Nov. laat by 'BrlU.b this all .jr;nportant and practically ' bright, rich, p'rofitable and beae· Ministers believe that allrwill glad L. Luruted. ·
1 h• . h b . . f 'th ~, ~ 1tea1a.r ....,....,., o( ()lr lgan, They.. ·-tfl. f . '• k' ' fl . 
1 
, , • . . , 
t 1s 1s t e egmn1ng o . e rtuts 'Will il1ceJy be aeot to St. Jobn's 'by next essentun r. eature ·~ .,.c mg. c1a prospects. 
1
, {"' , ly interrupt their busineu• and plea . , _ . ~~,'~; ~isher:, .~ol~cy.of this GoV·boat. • •rr JAroun~ ... N:wf~u,nd~an .. d ~here _arel ., • ~AdStffs. sure 1'hatever it may be iand unit~ iii1fllR'Jliif.Jf~'iiall.iil!!Jlfil!Jliil!JllillJlfii, 
) 
'I 
THE . EVENING 
~ Ask y·our Dealer for 
You ·have a ebaoee 
pr$BDO. 
12 PAIRS MEN'S LONG BOOTS. 
12 PAIRS WOMEN'S LONG BOOTS. 
. .. 
12 PAIRS BOY'S LONG BOOTS. 
f ' . • 
B ·1· h A b d v· j thcro 11ho1lld bf n reul c~perntlon :incl th(lr do hnrm. ThC!Y mlght .. c)o. •fl fol:1ehootl wlll lin;l no rl Is m ass a Or · 18WS between our n~tlon11, 1 I\ cC)(lperutlon much harm If 1hh were not· coukfn- there. ' based upon resncct, upon underatnntl· dlctctl. but ror bolter thnn contra~):t-~ fl ls thorefor(I with tbo greatest thunk you. 
d B • • h T • Ing, nnd uoon In recognition of the Ing these statem<iits will he to dov op 1>,lensprci nnrl rcgnrcllng It !US 
0 ,·cry ----.----
illls rade Relatlons C'renteat tronkn, ss In· our relllllons s uch nCQunlntahqeshlp~ l)etween om~ t reat honor done by you, 'mcmbeni of Du )'1U wahl '!'&ell U.. ~· one wlt?l the ot er. nnotMr. auch r spec, . • uch un< r- ~e Amcrl~:i n Chombor of Commerce. I. -.wn "'hin you hll:v• for ..te!· Well; • stnndln~ between our nntlons. lhot )Ur ~ my rcllowcountrymen 11nd lo me, l 1tirn put yn11• "' •• Tll~ flH~ 
How· the 
lrt'Tt'.\L TRP Tfl"LL~ESS ~F.CES· enr!i will be so lied with tho t lh ~ nt I tnl<O this opp0rtunJt). of thonk- F.PMK~ P.U·· 
eJaam .... - r I ~.rn r. . S I 
.....-. o commer~. hero In tho --- --- ---- -
'*'•drtal capital c ity oe our grenl Re- We cannot g In onythlng by beln.g , l , . • 
..... '-'•...:..-:~ · ·(MibUo. bat 1t I might addreaa them. uusplclous or uo nnolher, nn:l " 0 < <-S+ ·+s+s+~+ +s+~+S+S+S•S+~"+S+S+S+S+S+S+S+S+S+~+S 'C<·S<·St-S<-S+S•S+S+~•S~+~+~~· 
~ - fellow coaDtr)'lllen, for one mom- can s ulTor mu h borm nntl o s:rcnt ~ ( · , • • , ~t :at: •!i.!,.:.':lclo:8~~e Brltbh Cbnmbon ~C:nn~:11°r~::90 1 e :~.o~~::·:~:;lu~e1:;~I · ! J J.} ST • JOHN 
MilD~' that Ufe or Comm,rce. wben you are 00 n In nil my d llng1. I might sny In ,. r • 
0/ • atnordblar)' nbtle~ YllJt. u rou • ~ now, In the domnln nil my pl!ntllll\l denllngs- Cor oll my ~ .• • . ·e I 
liiDllWil• I'. OV'ti• BrJdlbi eommerdal IDtereata, of a 1reat. and friendly people, 0 de11llngs h11vc peen pleasnnt with tho ~ • 1 i · 
O • lallll. tbe& elo;:a co-operation with the great l etpontlble roeta upon your State Deportment- I hrwe mntle It 011 t . I L \ 
=1a dut earl)> .. ,. of trade aalonlm go'fel'llment which one l8el tome- abouldert tbat )'OU may 11how to all lnvnrlnblo rutof to be Ull frank ns It Is ~ e· D p . I p . 1• 
.. Scotl.and there .... mlna.ter ot Um•• held ap here for the admlratJon wtio c:om~ In contnC!t with )'OU whnt pOsalblo ror of mnn .to be In dealing '-' '" f01lJ n rice '0 . rO\llSIODS ~ 110mewbat cont8"atlft tarn of or tho Americaa people. ts founded wou ore reall)'-and thot those whom with a nother, inil to lny before your ~ lJI jl p 
iolnd, wbo dl•llked, more tbaa be upon o mytb. >'C-U repreaent" hcro-men keenly, a nic- rcprcsentollve nil tbe lnCormnllc>n ~ · • 
,. t oald really put In words. the develop Tbcy know a nd I know, that loualy de:ilrous thot the relaUons be- w!.llch It was I my power to give: ornl ~ 
~.ent or trade unions : tor WllB It not througoul generations It haa been lbo tween 1he na tions should be charn.c·t- I cnn sn>' this tbnt tborc Is no polltl· ~ 
. l'ii,ient that U10 p~ple. were not sat- habit In England-a blld habit- for erlZ(ld b)· fair tr.1dlng Rl\d .,qunro col octlon that I know or contemolatecl + 
r.aed with the 11Jtuallon In llte to . the comme rclol ond Cln11nclal Interests dealing, ns much In pollUca and pollt- by the Drills~ Oovcrnmeot which Is ~ 
Yhlch It hu pleased God to CAii them? to go theJr way and for the gO\'Crn- lcnl relnllons ns In trade nnd In trode designed to bnve 0 ·commerc la l or ~ 
He t,ulmln11ted agnlnst It Sunday by mcnt to go lta. neither paying the relntlonshlps. trnde etrect which I hn\·c not hud per- ~ 
l:iundo.y In the palpll, ond In sermon slightest nttentlcn to the other, and Then, If I mlkht address you. i\h. mission or hctn ln11tructed to disclose I~ 
ufter sermon be said what he thought n elbe r very much caring 'll•ho.t the President · nml the other mcmber11 of fully to your government. ~ 
ot the trade union. na nearly oa he other wn;i doing. the American Chnmher ot Commerce, I t hclleve. complc1e. fu ll. free nnd 1 ~ 
eould In church. llo hurled. unn-1 But times nro changed: nnd man- I would llkc to, say this on beholf ot Crank redprochy In that lnlorchnni;o, f 
th.emn nfler a nathemn at. I hem, but nera must change \\'Ith Uic times. my Government, and or nil the Gov- or . 1nrormatlon wlll do more for tho 1 = 
n D11 lly one of the lending trade There la DO one o r us who to-doy hos ernment11 or tho Drlth1h Empire: 1 world than nllY scheme or any ottempl 1 ~ ~nlonlsl!I. &elUng rnlher bored ond not n fuller uodcrs tnndlng than the des ll'1l to thunk you Cor th!l reception to build dlplomollc s truc ture!< which n ~ • ~mewhu nngry with this , Interrupt- mos t thoughtful and most learnetl hod nccorded the gentlemen who represent wind some tlo r mny blow nvrny. Fronk· ~ 
cid ond 3houted ou1, ' 'Gulde Minister,' in 1he spring of 1914 as to the need of the Britis h Chamber of Commerce. I 11cs.,. opl!nneM. nnd o. r eal expression ~ 
OD lhe Ony of Jud1ment yon wlll ; rmn1<ne111 nnd honest)' ond rorget- APPRECIA TIO~ OF A)JEJUCA'S ,u'o. or what we [\Jm nt-thnt 11 what wlll ~ 
be denounc;lng the Arch An\;el Onbrlcl fulnus of l!:l lC ln tho conduct or In- • mokc CrlcDdsblp po1111lblp between llf!. + 
when he tootles on hlB horn , for di&· : ternatlonol nrtnlrs. We reaJfzo thot • For yourselves, we hnve wotc hod And )'Cl you l;aove only to look Ill some ~ 
turblng the reloUon exls Uog between In the most lherul sense of the word•, " .Ith Interest a nd with sympathy the of tho p:ipe~ aomo llml!S to see ex- ~ 
,the quick a nd th.e dead." . I the blgbes L nnd the lowest hove, or step!! you hnve tnken from limo to presaew bellef11 thnt our ewo. tiovorn- ~. 
r~TEIO.EWSG WITH r. \ BIUEL may hue a vltnl Interest In the mnln- time help In tho recon11tltu1lon or tho ments are no working cJOllel) to:;eth- ~ 
· · • •· tenonce c f pence nnd good wlll be- 111.taucred nnonclol nnd commercial or In the11e nullter11. . • .,. 
...., I rother fear that I mu.y tometlme tween the people. • , mochlnery ot Continental Europe. We ~O l'ROTJ-:STS fllOM BRITAIN. ~ 
lay myself open • to o somewhat re; 1 • rcnllze thnt you who nrc eng11ged In h th h ~ 
t9l't, tor I thlak J bout. th,e reladon~. M OJ',OSETED IJXDEllST A~DINOS · grent t r11dlng on cl ft nonelnl opera lions 1 11nw It ~tat.ed In t,.o Pl't'llll nJ; t e c,. Jic~ween out countries con1tanUy and So I believe most fully thnt It 11 no In Amcrlcn reall:!:o Cully how i.;reol lho Brlllah Oo\ e~nm~n,t ll.J!!1fetllrod. to &ellj ~ 
Mmed11y, somewbllt, t expect to hear longer PoHlble 10 len,·e to lcnve to tlevnatnuon 18 , not In the miuerlal Germon 11hlp• b:icli to, d~rman.y with- . + 
n -voice from the a udie nce cry, not 
1 
cloaetcd dlplomn1s lbe conduct or tho sense. but In the machinery or credit, I could not undor31:Dnd how It could I ~ 
l.ter&-"Gllhl Ambn11ru:lor when the nCColrs oC notions. ll la neeeasnry. the mochlnery of trade the machinery be 110-but with. 110 far :ui the mind 1 ~+' 
' 11 d h h b r 1 d ' . of the writ:{: w1111 olile to cnvl1ago 1 .~ Day or Judgemen. l comes you' ll be de· n or er. l nt t ere may e r en • or commerce. We roollze how much • .,., nounclog the Arch Angel Gnbrlel, 1 •hip ODd underat11ndlng between tho you hnvo done to reeatllbllsh thot mo• what WM ha penlnJ, 0 desire to crlp- ~ ·vhen he tooLlea on hl11 born, for tn-l p<.ople, ther e should be auch meetings chlnery In Contlnontnl Europe. pie In aomel wa.y the 4me rlenn mer- ~· 
1• hi hi h h ldl t cnntlle morlpe. Thnt 'll'llll absolutely + ) rererJng with tho development of DI t a w c you ore o ng 11 I hnve ho.d mnny opportunities of I ,~ 
I tbl tt~ · d t 1 bet the untr ue. The British OoTernmenl cnn- .... ml4t¢tl re1pecq 11nd underat.andlng I • nn no on>' ween dlscm1slng with one o r lhlj other mem- not 1 ...,11y sell ony• i blp lb il la In I ~ 
'between the sheep 11.Dd the gonta." I commercia l ~pie, lhe trnders of the bers of your chnmber 11leps which e.,- .• L , 0 ;i,,._h bJ ' + tr h t b t th J 1 ta the. Dr:ltlsh honua. • o u, .. ,. au eel can ~ 
.1 I would like to n11ur~ my fellow 1 c,oun y, u o ween , e u1 s • ml11:ht be taken to help Continental •ell a.ny ehl lbot la In his ha nds 10 ., countrymen who are ptbered here lfte ra ry people, the \1i rlterl, and be- Europe nnd 1 belleTe thot llOrne of r n . f d ~ 
• th e ntatlves r lhe ' Germany or lO any ""'r.man, or un er 1 .J 
,to-night that In parts or thl• laud 1 tween e r preae o thoee converaotlon·1 hnvo not been the .Jende'rahlp . of the OoYernment an ~ 
•hey are the goata. I s pend 0 sreat 1 workJng elaaaea of the coui:ttry 10 without benoftt to thOlle whom It w1111 net · wa• paaied by the BrlUi h Pnrlla-' ~ deal o r time reading the newepapen, 1 tha t tbe country may really under· our prlm11ry desire to eerve. We are, tiitnl mnklng It roe a. term of yoara ll· • ~ W there Dre some of them -.rblch, 1t11nd what the other la like and British and Am'erlaan, repruenlatlYea !Hal to t\lapqae of tllcf mercnnlll~ t ~ 
0C:::=::::1 Tl~Eo,=( =-01 
11-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
IN 
N BAND AND T,O ARRIViJ : 
2000 barrels BE1T jBRANDS FLO UU 
100 barriJs lff AM BUTT PORK I 
75 br..s. ~HOICE BEEF CUTTINGS (no bone) ; 
· ~ 5 barrels HEAVY MESS PORK (New) 
: 100 brls. FLANK OR BONELESS BEEF 
r 55 barrels FAT BACK PO K 
90 barrels PLA lE EEF 
30 barrel. SJ RE RIBS 
50j)>a Is SPECIAL PI.ATE BEEF 
. l:S!) puncheons and J,rls very best MOLASSES 
~ 60 Cases KERO. OIL 
. 100 Chests TEA, best value 
1000 Bags OA'is, 'te and Mixed, 4's. 
· . 350. B~ ULLOW CORN MEAL 
.. 25~ f gs WHOLE CORN 
.i 00 BagS GLUTEN MEAL 
v 350 Bags BRAN 
150 Bags HOMINY. FEED , 
be had 
AND A FULi .. · S'i!P 
WE CAN'f 
K OF GROCERIES. . DROP IN AN. SEE IF 
1AVE YOU A FE\V DOLLARS. 
. ~ point out euctly what dread tut ••bat the other 11 thinking. · o r iwo of lho irrmt communllln of the bi • '" • 4 1 ~
'q;dple tbe repru etaUH of tbe Brlt-"I ~It b really to me the Yery srea~ world, and I bellne that tt b of Y.f~I • pe. . ,.! 
lib tradlns ud commerctar lnte re&J• etJ .po1,tble pleuure to mJet here lmporteneo to both our countries- HOW ~JYli ,1.8r DO;'fE. f no·iG t ... lt ·• · 






-i-· -THE ·SVENlNG -,\DYacAlJi ._S.T. 
.. . _...... .. ., .. 
H
muuuuuuuuuuunuuuu:nuuunuuns LoRO ~HAIG INVITED 
• r • • TO SOUTH AFRICA 
·KEEP WARM Border l'e~non for tie l'lel~·lrantaaL 
d THIS 'WINTER Representatives-;;;- ox-Service men 
, · HiJ· :I · ,:I. or all 1'1lnks, dra• •n from all pans of 
, the Brilish1 Empire, are to meet in Cape 
You Must Have An Up To Date Town in February. Lord Haig has· 
been im•lled to auend the conrercnce 
STOVE 
Throw ou t the old one and-get one of our new 
efficient and economical 
. .. 
a STOVES Il 
U The saving in your FUEL BILL will pay fnr it. ij ~ ff• tJ Don't forge t 
t! MUGS, 
·a JUGS, ti 
t! and FRYING PANS.ff U 
it 
++· U~.~., JOHN c.LousT9N, e !.· 140-2 .DUCKWORTH STREET. B P. 0. Box 1243. Phone 406. I U "b:!7.n:on.wed.trl.ln 













All sizes Shot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 2il pound bags. 
Brass and Paper 
Shells. 
I 1 I t 
Sizes 6 to. S S G 
THE DIHECJ AGENruES, 
.·.~·&¥.·ea 
customer& for many • 
years, we beg to re. 
mind them that we nre 
"doing business a11 D!:f-
. 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bi~ed with good fit. 
. 
John Maunder ~ 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
f ~8.1. & ·2s.3 l)uckwartb St. 
~ . . . . . 
; 
and ho~' to do .so, as he desires 10 
sec ex-Service men united in one great 
lmperi11l or111nization on non-polir!cal 
and undenomlnational ·ttnes. · 
On St. Boswell's Green, Roxburgh· 
shire, on .. Suuatay ...afternoon, LorJ 
Hafg or'Bemer&Yde was presented wirh 
o Border pennon, subscribed for by 
the men and wciincn of the Scottlth 
Borderland. The pednon Is H feet 
lonll, borne on a l11ni:e, of maho1any. 
on.st is beautifully cmb[oldered • . A Jlt• 
tcr\ wat re~ived from t~ frcqch Em· · 
bossy in · L'oncfon expmstnc the bear 
wishes or the President of the French 
Republic for the success of the ccrc· 
mony. The Duke of Buccleuch 1Mdd 
the prcs::ntatio.n. 
Lord Hale; in reply, uld that the 
pennon To•U a proud &lfl from men Of 
the Scottish Border to a Border Scot, 
for so he could claim to be. He wu 
almost within •l&ht of the old ho.me o 
his forcfathen, aad In ti• he 
to be able to take up bis ~ 
Bemersyde. What he wa llO'f' 
anxious for wu that the 111111 Qf; 
rooks who foucht uocler "'8 
lantly and well 1boaJd. i.I 
of what their -court&* ad 
Ing had bou&Jlt. He wanted to 
11o·1Jo had been maimed or :dllablecl' 
damaged in he8kh properly und forj 
and all who had oome back capable o, 
wortlng, provided wJth 1ultable= 
ploymenL Por tbat"'re~ he 1fl~lh~ 
with grive alarm all clYll-tr Ind 
dispures tha t might tend to reduce the- .R OODS. 
amount of available employment. 
Later in the day Lord Hale lai4 tht M -' s 1 memorial atone -ot a Border settlement enrs U ts for disabled sailors and soldiers on 
ground provided by the Ouke of Bue· $14 80 0 J cleuch. In doing so he said these homes · n y 
were o pracric~l recognition of the oU • 
:1:1s~ier~f ~·~: ~~~1~~~,th:n~:~nt;:~~db~ . :Do~~t Mf 'l1tis Chance. T" I "I f 01·m1 M :~::1~edb;0 n~0:::~b::~irm11r:1:~i·thot~t~: ~nly two minutes walk from ue HU es I . n, 
home nor a discharged inan 11o•irho
0
ut . W Jter Street. ("?--r-
proper employment. 
To ·.ouenc~ · T~irst. ~ 
Willer to s wim, I om never long w In 
the waler. 
"1'hoao Imbibing poros. however 
nre very rlno, .ptlrhop11 Cln'l unough In 
flllerlnr; to sepurorc Mil nnd wl\ler; 
,E ;. 
UNFAIIJNG. POWER. 
ACADL.\ STATIONARY ENGINES 
1 ~ TO 12 H.ll. 
Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoist&, P wet 
Pumps. Circular·Saws and Belting. 
Write for our attractive prices. 
·I 1ACADIA GAS ENGINEsAIMITED., 
I • ST. J()flN'S, ~i11>. . . 
Largest Manufacturers Marine Engines in 
• ad'cl. He~d Office & Factory, Bridgewater, 
rttttnttttttiununuuuuummmm:*=*tdi 
ct4,mon,wed.Crl,GmOll. 





. -.. . -· 
. " 
:: I • 
J.J. ST. JOHN· 
• ••• ,.. . ...... t , .. 
Lub~icating 
OIL 
We have r.uout :!5 brls 
c1n hand, which W<' arc 
\ l ·1· re a1 mg at 
$1.00 a Galion 
I 
Comc, Mr. Motor l\lan 
.and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your GOc. on a gal101 .. 
JJ STJOHN 
Grocer 
' DUCKWO~TH S11• 
lira. John 'l'. ~Pratt, •!co ehaJrman of t.be BepablleaD 
and Means Commlth!e, JI a dealsnatecl G. O. P. m.ct.. lbli°"··'-:.··~i;,.-
• returned to Now York trom Detroit. lllcb.. wbare abe wu &be  
at a _Juncbcon ntlcndecl b7 more tban four bunc!re4 wo-. 
The Enolishman1' Let others tell ~1. rnlt•, I atren J ~ 
• __ A nolo or grateful praise 
At . prcl!Cnt n much mallgnCtl lptll· J.'or Britain's Flllth and Steadfaatnea 
Thel!c unregenerate daya. 
hl11 tongue. unmlntlful or the mnn~· j \Vho, tolerant, 'walks nlonc.- ~ vlt~unl ngnlnsl whom mnny wbo spcnk 0 0<1 blcl!S mo then thot man of men ,~ 
l1lcs11lni;s he hna been ln11trumon!.nl In '!'hough poisoned barbs or tonguo or ~ 






A new stocR, ~pod' 
'pnllerns. nt pr ices which 
arc below the mnrkct. 
Wri te for samples' and • 
prices. This is one or 
our leading lines, :md 
we do lead all others in 
style, value, and service. 
Tiie Famou HEBliKRIKE 
TJfM''n1kr l'apt'r- A bu11lne111 
JlJJ>t'r ror r verl' bu. ·lne!ls use. 
Xonc better. 
'fbf' l'IWt'J:SSIOS,~L ('nr· 
~ t1<1n l'll)'('rs- An ldc:i l Cnrbon 
Jl'.lllCr for o\•ery kind or work, 
regular or aocdnl. 
rn1:.\L 'f111e11'l'ltcr JCJbbons 
- 110\•o ntron;; wrlUni; nnd 
~ eo11ylni; qunlllles. Clcur lm-
rrcs41ons non-filltni; or tYllC. 
• lon;;cin wear. 
Your next Ty11owrltor should 
ho 11 110\".\ L. Como In und 
11co one In opcrnUon. 
Dicks & Co., 
Limited 
BOOK SEl,f,EltS ,\~D 
ST.\TIOSi\1ttt:S 
, ·~---~~-~~~~~-~ 
~ . )\valon Motor Express: -
406 Water Sttcct. 
PHONE 65 
in Judgment. Across hl11 pnth ore thrown. o~ 
- John P. Waddington. D• o~ 
llc11r c1l on lone chore nnd barren (C':oprlgbt, Canodo and U. S. A. l!l!?O, u·.· 
dune by J . P. W.) + 
- ~ 
.\nd cr.ullcd hy t ho Sen. r 
1: ro111 H<>m!!'s nmbltlous pride Immune CASCARETS ti~!·. 
lie uown:s on hlstorr; , , 
:\11nurl'd In rcrk)c11s· vngrancy, 
ny fo r ndvcnturc fired. f 
lie r.rcw ~ca-sick or PirnC\' ".They Work while you Sleep~ ,. 
Saw Urltaln.-nml usplretl~ ·~ • ~ 
+ 
Wor i;nlll'Yll gnthorcd In tho E:lt<t 
+.. 
" 
Uy l>eardOtl heroes onrctl.-
l ' iiblcsscd iis yet by Chrla:lnn .f.>r1C8t,-
Stcrn vctcnint1 of tho 11word • 
They Slllhc'rctl, Viking-taught . aboard 
T heir shlpK, put up tho bel1n; 
Steered Cor tho., \V<!&t,.-o. qespcrotc 
! ·-· 11 
1..,' & 
horoe. ' • . + 
You're slui;Jl•h-a!ow na moias11~! f' 
You nN bilious. conet11inted! Xou D+ To win nu lsland realm. 
bond reel headachy. t•1ll or cold. dlu r , un- Ci 
strung. Your meals don't m - breotb ~· 
la l>:id, akin sallow. Tako C11scarctll I 
toalglal for 1011r liver and bowul11 and If. 
~o ap clear. onargellc and cheerful. 
No piplq-no tnconYenlenco. Chll· + 
r
. droll IOYO CA::~ret.s too. 10. :?S. GO 
CODt.. 
~ ~ 1WD ~IUTY MAY . ! 
~}('.'~ I BETREMENDOUS ~ llFJl~t wa Ottawa. Oct. ~.!...When the t\$$Gm- Do: 
J;e'i d ; bly or the leacue of nations meets nc.~t 0 : ~ ~ rot~ I lllChllb in <iencva. tho Canadian dole- ~,, 
IJlldateat aa 1119 Ude, ptlon Is expected to make certain ~ 
Hf 1*e wllb 4tfflT. allen J:Oko, 1' specific: propouls bc11ri11g on 111<> gcr.- ! ~ 
Aid turned -8 bllto Dlllde. o~. udlily or the league, and al3o up- I ~ 
on 'tts p:inlculu nppllcatlon to Canada. j ~ 
l el Inch by Inch ln his retront. One thin; 10 be brought up Is the quo;;-'l + 
Unconqucroll, he \YOuld 11tand tion or C¥PCnsc. The original provision D~ 
/\n4 die, l&lld llYo again and i;reol • in tha t regard " 'llS rllthcr Involved. ~ 
Hlt1 room en by tho hnnd; • Tho liability of Cnnnd:i, not so much j '-
They overran him. Ea11t nnrt Wes~ nt prcse:11 ns In the rururc, may run I l 
Rnm1J.1rt and J<ccp a nd wull ; into Ogurcs which 1he country mny not ~ 
. For centurleis 1\ race 01:111ro~sod.- ~ prepared to shoulder. $, 
Yet ho outlived them a u. A clc::irer intcrprctotlon of this lin- + I bili1y 11•111 be sought. ~ 
~ot thclm · the ch:trncter. nor tongue· There \l'ill also be inevhnbl}' n dis· + 
l>unlvlng s11ccch :incl faith.-- cussion on tho lcilcue's powers to 
A tlozon Xntions meri;ed 11tnoni; nmcnd tl:e c:onstltution. It is known 
Tho 0 1 ultl Cairns ot Oenth ;- thl\I nt Pnri:i the Cnnadion delegation 
Their strength but mntlo him stronger ho!d to rhc ' 'ic" ' 1hnt the peace treaty 
still, j should be concluded first, an.d the co'v- · 
Their better lrnlto ho took I C'l:lllt or the lcll~UC aftcrwaros, but 
I Wit& his tndomlt:ihlo will- • PrcJ idcnt Wilson insisted upon the two Anti wrote then{ In his book. going toi;c:ther. One or the rundn-mcr. tnls of the success or 1he league :s 
Upon the scroll or hlo renown. ·l the' authority to make eln.s tle its con-
J\ ntl blntoned on bis 11hleld , ::tltmion. and in doin,:: so meet the ob· 
'!'hello words n re over written dO\Yll :- Jcctions rnl~d to it in c:crtajn coun-
" Ho dies, hut tloeo not yield." I tries, It is bcUe\'cd thllt with the as- l'-
Thls Englhih courni;c Drnko ccultl sc;nbly ntecring following closely on I 
wield I the United States elections, where the ' 
And s weep tho Channel rrcc :- 1¢:U;l.lo is the outstan~ing issµo, the r~· 
Trara lgar Urltnln's s t rength rovonlo;I; s :.alt of this cont0-1t will ha\•e n great IP· ~ 
itfflns, her t011ncll)'. I R1:encc towqrds whptover ·r~ervnth>rui + 
• or concessions ma}' be necessary to ln-
Tbe rlgbteeue portion or hie thought, duce American memGership. 
Fnr mlghller tbnn he know, I -o--
b vo him tho s trength with whlc!J ho OCTOBER TRADE 
roui;hl • I · ·' · "" --
With -.blob hls Emplro gTew;- St olJUn: · In' norm11.1 times tho 
.\ntl men. like Wycllac. who bc;wught mouth of October la generally cxpect-
Tho Oospela. as the.Ir guide. ' ' I ed tri usher to o. period of revlnl In 
Prompt ond sore delivery guaranteed. ln their own tongue tho Bllfle wrou1ht t he. bu1ln<!11 wor ld. Tbe holiday liea-
Bate5 reaioonblc. f'repo.red to do the And 1ent It ro r ond wide. son 111 pu l, ond ever,' breach of fl-
fotrowlng:-(1) .'frucltfllg; (2) Ex· once and trode actllea down In elirneat 
pr<!6llllJI smaller parcels; (3) Furol· Ood blca11 pie t~on ~e E nglJ11hruan to lho winter's prognm. Tbe exi>4tt-
'· turo trl.M fora ; (.f) Talco pmenrcl'Jl j Who!IO prals4!1 go unsung; onceil which October, ~HO .. la brln·s -
... and sooda to all}' part of lhe Anlo11
1
The earth has not appraised hl1 worth Ip., a re dlrterqnt, and , tJie c!ltfeninet ) f ,,enf~U1'-e ~ fterU-i>fcl§I~~ • aod baa'fel Jt'b~b mlllloqs. Jpeak hie tongue. Is a r eminder of lhe Hie1lt to which 
• }l.'lrtlea. Ap~fy ATALON STORD. 400 Slfont n'ncf 'rett~t atnoni; U1e' !:i~&!' ~;,-o oui Q(.·Jql11~ • · ' : 
°"':at.:r st.,,,; !lf Sod11~ul\le St. I The nations, hoas tle9' heard ; a1111Ua~ j lie 11and1 behind his word. \UfEHTIHB IN 
" MEN'S BOOTS. 
·I Black Blucher--$5.00, Sfi.50 
$6.00 to $11.00. 
Brown - At $7.00, $8.2.5 to 
$11.00. 
rmcr Selling Pri~c u p to $1 5.00. 
GlRLS' JDGH . CUT BOOT:). 
• Sires I~ to 2. 
$3.75, s1.oo, $ii.50 to $!i.7u. 
Lace :ind Button Styles) 
BOYS' BOOTS. 
Sizes .1 to 5 . 
<c~ulnr $7.70 value. 
GJRLS' 14PE BOOTS. 
Sizes. 6 to 10. 
teduccd to .. ......... . $2.S.!J 
GlRLS' BOTroN BOOTS • 
f.Sfzcs u•to 8. 
()NJ,)" '2-50. 
High Cut Du ~n t 
High Cut L~fe.d f 
\Vith Hcd and ~Wh tc 
Tops !f 
Rc<.luccd to $'2.75 
Sizes 5 to I . 
,. 
I Regular $3.50 ~alu~, 






Every pair of 














. I . 
$4.oo, $4.4o I to $6.50 
























CHURCH PARADE THE KLARK U RBAN CO Tho Aeling Premter. Hon. w. ~· Lut j • • Coaker. who waa apendlnc the Wffk• tbe ~ 
~ -- cmd nl Port U11lou arrived 111 to~a at on Tiie Cower SL Troop ot Scouts nncl Of'frn< "The )fun t'rom Home" lo0 11Jghl. 
30 
to-daT • · 
Cubs hclrl a church pnrndc o n Sundn)' lO. o.m. , . , . 
6 1 
mornlni: nnd nucnded Cochr~n<" ·Strcct The Klnrk-Urbnn Compnny prcMnla Mr. LlndgaJ 'Crawtort. Bdltor of &la.-
Church. Tho sermon wos prcnchPd to-night at the Cll.Slno "The 1\lnn From Canadian Statesmaa. la dae laft 
by Re''· Olh·er Jnckson or Orl1tu,s. nnd Home" n dr11ma In four acl3 by Booth h S 
5 
R llnd and wt1• Uii:ii 
Re'" Dr. llond ni t<.? spoke to the boys. Tarklnglon nml Hnrry Leon Wilson. 1 n: ~r ·tw:';'ecl re4 ll. •rill~~ Th~ · parade wos well nucnded 1t Is The s cenes or which nrc lnld In Sorren· ~urln bla ata:r 1: the «td17. hoped thnl two more IJDrndca cnn ~ 10. Southern lb1ly. This drnma Is tho g _ :.-
bc!d before tho winter closes In. some RJJ hnd sur h n notable run In 1\lr. and xni. o. T. Amteiiloa 
Xcw York al lhe Astor Tbcntrc. Tbo nouncc •,.'1e enpgemeat or Uiel'ij 1
chDrnrtcrs re1>rcsent folk.I! of the Rus· 
'111an aristocracy nnd democroc:y. the daughter Helen McNelllJ, to Claarl• 
• Hnmllton Palmer. 901l of Mr. aa4 flnnnclnl ombarrnssmcnl ot ltullnn no· 0 Palmer. of Sherbrooke, Tl:• Public. Notice 
ou and evel')'one else know 
IJllllv, and the social ambitions as well Mrs. C. ~ ' llacJ>oDaia 
:111 i°hc red blooded Americans. The Quebec:. nada. noon and Olle of tile 
REVISION OF Jl RY LISTS. flh•cc Is one thot nbou nds In 1111cr~t In tb• dtT _. time. A !" 
from 11111rt 10 finish nnd Is highly cos· REMORSE concourse inounaen aUeaded. ID• monilq. 
P<.rsons cl:iimin J! exemption tumcd. Mr. Harden l{lnrk wlll bo seen -- ·~ludlng the Knlabts or Colnmbu., T.j ~ 
frolt' SCr\' iCe or. juries, persons In the 11tle role and Mh111 Malilc Cecil When yonr home Is reduced to a11hea A . .t. 8 .• B. 1. S. and Elka of wblcb be The.acbr. areraor Pou bu eater- .:_,L..,:...;;,...;;.;;,..__..;;.;~;,.;;.;;:,.;;~,.;,;; 
whO: .:lni m to be qua Ii fic d to serv..: will a1ipcnr as Ethel Cran~e Slmp~on. 11nd you realize thul you neglected to 1,..·ae medlcll advl10r. At tbe R. C. ed at WO<lda laland to load' berrtq 
o n n ' p:tnel di fferent from that on ::11i ,\merlcuu heiress. whilst the re- Insure Ii. It Is then you reel rcmoraCJ Cathedral tWe prayera for tb~.,dead for Oloacater rrom tbe Bay of I• 
which triey :ire entered. :tnd nl' mn lndcr or the Com1n1ny nro cspcch1l- ror not dol11g so. How much beller !were recited IJY.Rev. Fr. Leame1, and lands Fllberla Co. 
persons who hn\'e objectio ns to 1~· well <'n~t. To thOllo who like "omc- tor you. and ror those 11•ho nro dear ' Interment tdok place at Belvedere I 
offc: to the panels. or either or thins or nnuxunl Interes t. don't ran to to you. Ir you had one of my pollclcll 1 Cemetery. I The tern achr. Ruby W. Crom L:tbrn· 
them. arc he rchy notified that n sec "The ;\la11 From Homo" which Is ~ l'ath'!,...-Pcrclo Johnson. tho ll)IUr· -<>- dor •la Rr. Onice arrlVed In port 
court of Revis io n o( the jury lis t<; ~nrr to plc:U10 c••en the most crltlcul anc:ir !\111n. . J~uly yc~enla.y momlns .a cow Saturday. wltb a part crargo of flab 
for ' St. john'"s. will be held in the t:ts tc. l O • . , ""hlch had !"'IUldered on to tho rail· to Meilers'. .Baine John11ton ~Co. Th1t 
f\'8gistratc's Office from !l n.m. to 0 I Tho S. S. P rO!lflOro loft f ogo nl 9 wny truck, been.me entangled In ttio 1cboooer aftt!r discharging load11 rlsh ~NQV AN'S. WEDNESDAY. 
2 p.m·. on Tuesdn y, Thursday nnd l DO~UNION SPORTS 1n.m. to-day ("Omlni; 11oulh nnd Is due 11lecpers oo the, trestle, near t~e 1 1ndrUmaJo:rBruU. • NOVEMBERlOth. 3aturdny of next week. ard on __ to-morro"' afternoon, 1ound hou141. r.tr. Mlchnel Mcqi.!thy , . -r.---, 1 Mond:iy, Wcdnesd:ly nnd Friday o r I lnr'ercs t 1n the Dominion Sports. l nnd ' " num-et1 of other employ~s 1 The ~.s. Canadian Miner 7 dayll ~) Members may obtain t ick'!tS r!lll farm 
tl1e ·:wcck fo llowing. fwhll'h takes pince on :'\ovember :?:?nd.1 St John's c.f the. engine house exulcatcd1 tho from Montroml rta Charlottetown a~- fo themselves and their per<>OnP.l Ice. 
1\ ORr.I"' ! l:i becoming mo~o pronounced 0 9 Lile 1 • animal from lta dangcro1111 pollll,o,i. rived In port ~sterda.y morning. The ou ts at ,.ired V. Chesmao's, liB oovU.10 
· F. J. · 1 ' .::>. I · M • • 1 ( •1 lt bad Its lega badly bruhsed and Is ship bas r large general cargo alftl ,.. ,. ' ., R 
.. . "J t" C\"i!lllful night dmws near. Durlnai un1c1pa OUDCI ! . ·' =-· w· er Street up to Wednesday at -iA) 
. C\ ISlnlh . us ICC. 1 - k 1 b • lh l • now In the 'T"'ro of Mr. McCarthy anu Ill dlacbargtng at tho Fu mus Wit FO ' : _ I h&ve in -c ... ntrnl District Court r 1 ns t wee qu te 8 num er 0 l en ue- I p.m . Please purchase. tickets - " 
: I ? • : lnslS \'lsllcd the Prince's Rink to seo l awallll an oroer. &: Co, Ltd .. Premises. . . : he u.ired prom ptly. posaeqlon one black aad wblt• -O .t. 28th, 19-0. I • ~ ~ l d Ith I In ...... _ .. 
oct" Hltp l lhe dltterent <"Ompctltoril 1intctlcc. TENDERS ONNORS -v lock marke w wre -·~·· 
• · ' · • anti there Is much spcculntlon as to CAPT. C Tho schr. R tllor. Capt. John Sno 2) J\\embers who can accom- o"·ner con have 11amc by ..,Sag a ~0,..1' I {"'JE ' who will win tho slh·er cup which If INJURED of Bay Robnrt ·which was over di~ mqilnte Guests or the Assoc1ntion l pcnco.<o. JIE~R\" FAO.\S, Fox l~ .I.II 9 I!< being ottered tor first prlie In the! TENDERS will be received up • trom Labrado~ with n• number ~ witli scnts in their cars will confer Kelllgrcw8• 
·• • 10 mlle marathon: Al present <:nlte to 4 p.m. Thurttday, No,·embt'r • Tile s . S. )PorUa arrived at 'Ourln freighters on 1fOnrd. hart>ored at Sc" R f~vor orr the Committee by com· novli.31 
• , ' n number or our long dllltllnco r un-1 uch for the pl8lltering (Ceilin gs) 1at 6 ll.in. tj-day. A report about town dom yesterday. O.K. "\ municating with Mr. Thos. Soper _ -------------;;....~ 
Four w~ek~ aft~r the date nc~ are fll"ftctlcllng ror thl8 1?vent nnd l oft~ Houses. Quldi Vidi Road. 1111)'8 Capt. Oonnor11 has met with an , oi---- Te(, phone 480. I FOR SALE-A pony (DUll'e)t= 
hereof apphcat1on will be made ~o wl~lt Much well known nthtctc8" as Bell i ' Ii . b had fr.om ' accident nndl that the doctor at Burin The Kyle S Passengers • tt..) Guests of the Assoeintion . eonnd, kind. and genUe, aot- ilbild 
His Excellency the' Governor sn Knvnna"h nnd DuUer entering ror tho ' Spec1 cations may e " had ordered blm on to SL J ohn's for -- I," I ._ .. t IOt C 
· f r L t " I to Coaker on the prem1 cs I "•h.\, des1're trnnsport:it ion to and or motort1. c.1rt!, or tra n• we .... oupcll or a grant 0 et ers ov~n• tho public aro a111urcd of an ·, nspec r . • mo;llcnl ~rca ent. · The S. S .K~lc arrived at rort au;r. w v JO EPll BUT'.... r d r 1 ~ ... from Donovan's will kindly com.·1 lb. apply S ._.. o Patf.1t for a new. an use u app_ar· lntcrcslln"' contest . Tho cup and I Tenderers are requested to wnte • Bas<1uC11 o.t !l .m. ycaterdny brln!tln • Rh ,__ K"lllPT" wa f Cl d D " I ..,.._.. m•lnicnte with Mr. Soper, who is 11.,.,n " .,.o · at"' or caning an rcssmg medal• wlll be on exhibition In one or :across envelope the words a.::m1er Tho schr. Jiarrlell· hos entered at the following ~as11cn~crs: w. W:irqi 
1
.n"»J '.hnrnc of this matter. oc __ t.1_0_.u_._pd ______ _..._,_ __ _ F~ to be granted to Edward oar local llom early next week. Tbe for Plastering." Fog9 to 10:1 fish tor ;).llcante from ' hnm, Dr. H. l\I. \ Mosdcll. lion. S. t:,; ~ flap Waugh. of Seattle. Wash- eaerplfc committee b&Te made all ar- Th 1 west or a ny tender not Mcnr& Sari nb & Co. , Alnntlrord._ ~· ~· 11nd Mrt1. Rold. J., l\f; y order or the Committee. WANTED _ lmmediately;-a 
a *"United States of raa eats In eonaecllon With the 0 011 CCC ted , ForbCJ, B. Stn~ord, Miss L. rni;rah11n\~ .~ OGE 1 1 t 1 Ad t "'tc,f$jm1mf!ifiil~ ot, the pabOc and a1'l aeceasar y I p • w. Messcrvey. $. Pcckrord. J. T. Re(t(n: 'I' r. E. OUTERRRI '· 1· no fpe openi or, App 1 at 1'0CI. 
.. i,,.._:.:._;_ J J MAHONv • · no v8.2i Sedy.-Trcas. om<'' a.. t t ~- 8f0rta • • .1 • • ron . A. Curr. D: C. Hllds. W. G. Shep~ard, 
.... ii u..'noVS.Zi Ad. Sedy.-Treas. ~ Bltea · A. watreu. s. Pnl'1ons. w. F'rcnc:h. Mr ........__ ~- Sting• rnr;rabarn. Mrs.; H. Carter. M. Burges • ~ 
• 
·scratchea M. F. ,Abboll, •t1111{ M. MacDonald, · un:u:u:tt:tt:i::::ti:UtftUUft:tiiiu:iiiuui • 
-·"-°"' _, . . 
i MOTOiEAsSOCIATidN-· I SUPREME coiJRT FOR SAILE! 
., , - . . Cooper. o. French. lltrs. J. Wlnd1or. 1 NOTICE I The tlrsl ~n~ne; of the New- I (Snturdny.1 . H · ONE HORSE AND ONE MARE 
• Tbta ,.,.,. "TeJT:popalar nbJect at the . . roundlend M tor Assoc;lollon wn i bo nE•"ORE T?U: t'l't.1. llt:nu. Weig ht about 12 hundred lbs. e3ch. Suitable 
cw. 8th. at PreNDUSme. od oae worthy or deep A meeting of the Patrtot.ic held at Don van's Wednesday even· Sa!!lln Henat"h1r1 Ts. Jt"rnrlah LonfJ for lumber woods. For further par~iculars apply 
iatiaell balloting on c0uld~. Tbe Hoa pnUeman 1 A~ciation or Newfoundland will Ing next al 8 p.m. I This Is 11 motion ror Judgement and ff~ BOX 307 
dons, . general business. wbo u an authority on 1uch matteni.' be held in the Board of Trade Already ov r one hundred member11 lnJunctlon on the pnrt or the platnoi '1 l • 
Followin1 ~e business an inform· wlll dellTer an addr•s that Tilll prove Rooms, Wate r Street. o n Monday, nnd tbetr , rrl nda bnve 11lgnlfled L~elr tlrt. c. E. ijunt Is heard In euppa~ no\·J,lf 
• I S6tq_ker will be held. All me!"· to be both Tel'1 lntereeUng and In· the 8th of November, at 8 p.m. Intention or attending tho dinner and ot tho moUon Jt le ordered tb r, :: ' 
bers arc asked to make a special 11trnct1ve. The loader or tho 'aervlc:o VINCENT P. RURKE. lhe commlu~ In cbnrgo hl\ve ar- Judgement tor lnJunctlon be enterc ~mmtttU::::u::ii:utum: U:UutlUUUif: 
elfort to attend. j will bo t.be (Rev.) !Ifni. W. a. Bug- Hon. Secretary. rnnged an e~cellent programme 11nd-c,o.O tllc plolnutt with costs. ' 
LEO A. O'MARA, 1den. E\'Orybody will be heorUly v.•ol- St. John's, Nfld.. . tonat lis t on~ a good limo Is 11uuredl 1-- ;r. .no\~,,2i Secretary. comcd. I Nov. 5th, 1920. nvS.3t nil nllcndlng, . Court llut Pur11aant to Adjoarnmc11( ttmiuuunir.:::imit.:ui:uu-muuuuuuui ~ t I Membertl Who have not yet purchea·, PrtHent : )Ir. Ju8tlee x~nt. ' H~JH . 
-~~~~~~~~~~~d~~tsmw~~n~~ . up ~~nQ&~l~n~Ho~~J. I-,~.'· 'POSITION WANTED! 
- \. Wcdneado)' Ql 10 'o'clock nt F;  ou!fllil, lrioldafor of n'lllllr &; '~ 
Cbeaman's 1T8 water Street. The, Limit~. 1 
I G I R · 1 . c . . miss1· on committee I~ charge of lho dinner I This Is an action ror tho return of t.t ) overnmen 31 way om would deeply appreciate It If members 20 barrels ot sugar at $55.00 per barrel. f:+ 
--------------· I 
· . · . requiring tlc)cets for tl\emselves and H. A. Winter for plalntltr; o. E. liuri5 ii J 
\ '· .'. • friends would purcblso 1111me prompt· for dcfenda.nt. , Tbo evidence ot W. Of t: lncapaoitatcd for heavy work; would 
II • ly In order tllat lbey may Inform Mra. Oosllng wu tal(en and Wllllam Wlllat ++ \ 
RETURNED SOLDIER SEEKS EMPt<>YMENT. 
like sqme thing in 
Hufh" the exact number that sho tor the deCend-nt. Couuel wlll 1>9 U J store or factory; has fair education; good / FREIGHT N01!ICE i' wit ' be ' requtred• to cater for. ~ h llt'91ri!,ln Cl o\fiwrat 2H p.m. tt ~ Apply L. W ., this office. J.l-· ' " ' • I ;.. !llembera ;o are likely to hue ' ~ 
• • • r • spare tbta } the.Ir cars "t¥tlb. . ·••elf,~ ., POLl"E . COURT ~uu:n:::::u::tu+::::mu::u innsinuu 
they could a commodoto gu t"t:UI or the I \( .;;lg; --~ - · I 
COAS S TEA ~fOHlP SERVICE Allsocla•l'on rould be conferring a I ~ I.. 
SOUTH T :. " • favor on the Auoclnlloo If they would The two teamatere 11'ho were llrrt!IJL ~-.o-o_o_o_o_o_o_o_oFo_o_C>, 
Freight for the above rou te, per s. ~GLENCOE, ·,yiJl be accepted at communicate with Mr. Thoe. Soper ed for larcen11 )'OlllCrday ... huvlnt: ,. . ED , 
(Telephone 4.80) . · 'stolen three IM1l-rel11 or bee(. lhe pro!' O WA ~ / 1 · I the Freight Shed. to-morrow, Tuesday; from a.m. . Oueata of the Alleoclatlon wbo•wleh pert)' of Mr. T. Smythe. from Bro,.-u .I.~· • . . 
PORT UNION-LAS CJE STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
lrt.naportallop arranged for them lng'B' •tore on rr1day night, were ~ t. 1 
would aleo oblige the commtuee by fore JUdKe llorru thl• morning. Thf' 
communlcaUag Wl\b Mr . . ~per _.who men are repreMnted by w. J. RlHllUI Pos.ttion as Stenograph ... wanted by al young lady 
will be haPP.Y to arrange transporu.· K,C. The police wero not .ready l, -
tlou to and tro;i Donovan'a for tbtm. proceed and ukect for a remand orj who ha~ had considerable experience ~ the office 
'!:: 1~Z!~e~r;:;:i:r_ ~~11':.& fSf~rJ.w'i:t~:0ur::1:; :=: :::-:...1 · of a business firm. Recommendation famished on 
mem~elll, • • oC At. .. ........ .Ao»ft!U• lg , .,... -~ ...... r.ccpaut. ""CommulliQtc. with .e. B ... c(c>, &lv~~-
lllld mtmberla pert10nal guests a good ly turnl1hed a11d l.111 men were rel • 14 f 
time •nd It l11 hoped lhat ftlJ many u ed peodlnir th• '-rther tnvestlgatlo Office. oct ,t 
po;t11lble will attend. . 'of the police. · 
I ' I 
references. 
Freight for the S.S. CLYDE will be acepted at the freight shed on Wed-
'1 nesday, November 10th. , from 9a.m. • ,,, 
• ~ "'" ' ... .. ,t:• "·Goverumenltta11Wiy~Commission-
~--~~ ........... --~~ .... 
